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Tenders arc asl.ee t 
for tilt suppiy anti erection in

Plasce cf o puroping plant for the PUce D)raisnag3 c
and Extension, in tht Township of Rl4aiUh. lT-
plant mont hoý capable of iighting andi dischargiug
20,000 iroperial Calons of wattr pet minute, Ma:h a life
('f 6feet.

Tenders inay ho for plant and station, coroplett andi
teady for duty. incorporating as much of tht present

ldpnt as can hoproperi ,tiied in th sornt. Ten-
desotlacer than

121h Day of February, 1898
Tenders te bc accompanied by full spesifJcutioon.

No tender necsnariy accepieJ. Addrass
N.SHEPI EV

Charing Cross, Ont.

TENDERS FOR STEEL BRIOCE
Tenders vvil be received by tht undersgntd till 3

o7clci p.ro. FEIIRUAIt 73ute, and opened at to
a.tn. FEIIRUARV 24Ttit. at Tara, for tht erection cf n
Steel Biridge' toc ft. C. t c, of end pins: ;.oadu.iy :8
(t. clear, one aidewo-lk 6 fi. wide; moving Joad, zoo
lits. sq f00t.

Atsri for about ro ioisyrsSl'o quart-y Stone,
rock finisht, to e ho uit wit?. Cemeot .'uorsa. Salle
price per cuic ya-rd

Bridge abtue 5oy.ards frein rails-y %ittin
Tht loweae or any tender net ncorlyacceed.

A chequr for $-oo marilet rood paya-ble to the cs
uirer cfCounty cf hruce, te ho sent scîh tach -ender.

Futhcr information ma bc (arom James .c..re,
Engneer, Wallken on, or troto tht undersignel.

ANDREW FREEIBORN,

Tarx, Fcb. ýrd. iSgS.

TENDERS
XVii be recehed up toTtTrSDAY, rit INST, for

Roefin, UnIVanrzed lion, P'ainting, CUI:iaiaz. liurnb:)g
and ilea:ing Workb in cor:nection s1ith the crectinn ofa liotre, cerner Si. George und Lowther Ave., for MNr.
Caleb Ern'..

Tht Iowesî * r any tender not nects!.ar:iy.tccepsed.
GLO. M. MILL.ER & CO., dirchitects,

88 RCing Si. E., Toronto.

TJENDER8
FO P

Oast Iroil Water Pipe
FOR CITY OF ST. JOHN, N. B.

Tenders wvil be recehedi by the '« B=rd of hlan*ge*
ment "of the Deptttrent nf P'ublic \Vorks. nt their
offce. in the cig of S:. John. until FRIDAY. THE
FIRST DAY 0F AIRI t,89t,at zo'clock,noon:

For tiltu supiying 15fabout i,:,6 tors «ofbtstquality
24 and t2 nci;à Uist lion %V;xtýr Pipe. according to the
smteiricatinn ind dramingï p epared by %Vin. biurcdnch,
Lsq., C.E., Engineer and Superit:enclen: S. and I.
Sllppiy., copiea, of whicil specilcaiion mny bc hnd on
ap lctien te the drrector.

enders must be mande on fomi furnhbed loy the de-

Tilt borîl do nlot Lind theroseives Co occept tht low-
est or any tender.

Eath tender must be accoropanihd b)y % certified bonis
cheque or deposît of rooney amounting to live hundred
dollars. <$Soo), sait! amtnt to bc (oricitedl shotjld the
party o0% ba~tin the pipe is auwrded deliant tu enter ito
contret; andi a fun er deposit elual Io ive <s) per
centti on the estimatcd fulilsnlue of contract at prics
namnet in biii, wiil bt reqyuired te be made on enterrnginto contraci, ibis deposit to bc foitieil slsouldtich
parny tcciving aise conmra: refuse te prc"d thcec
with, or fail te coroplete tht sioril as mtquired iby spect.
fication and drtswingt.

A. CHIPSIAN SSIITH, Director.
Iloarulod lngmtt Deportrnent cf Public NVorlss,

Si. John, N.li., Feb'y 4, 1899.

BUSINESS NOTES.
Adatti johnston, bricklayer, Smith's

Falls, is announced to have assigned to
Ogle Carss.

W. J. Peters, contractor, Quebec., is
said te be offcning to comnpromise.

The assets ot the Beamrsville Pressed
Brick Company wvill be offered for sale at
Hamilton on Tuesday, Febiuary i5th.

Andreiv Rogers, plumnber, Hamilton, is
announced ta have rissigned to C. S. Scott,
wîth liabilities of $3,Soo, and assets cf $4,-
500.

In order to correct possible misappre-
henb:on, wve bc& to suite that the business
of the Hatmilton Bridge Works Co. is in
no way affected by the failure of the Ham-
ilton Iron & Steel Cc., referred to in a
rerenh issue of this paper.

The Iron Foutiders' Association of
Mlontreal have elccted the fnllowving
officers for the cnsuing year :Walter H.
Laurie, president ; Jos. Aniesse, ist vice-
president ; J. H. Garîh, 2nd vice-prest-
dent ; H. R. Ives, hionorary treasurer ;
\Vm. Greig, honorary secretary ; Gco. H.
Weaver, scoetary-lrcasurer.

Scnd for a copy cf the CANADIAN
CONTRACTOR'S HAND - BOOK, 1'ricc
*$.sQ:i !q sýîbrçribers -$I,

IMPORTANT NOTICE

With thec object of conveying in-
formation mnore promiptly te sub-
scribers, and titus iîîcrensing the
value of the C0NTRACT RECORD, it
has been decided to, change the
publication day from Thursday te
Wednesday of cach wveek. Com-
miencing with the issue of February
16th, the CONTRACT RECORD wvill be
published

EVERY WEDNESDAY MORNING.

To ensure insertion in the current
week's issue. advertisemrents and
news itemis must reach the office of
publication flot later than TWO
0'CLOCK ON TUESDAY, as the
paper wvill go to press at 3 p. ni. mn
the afternoon of that day.

Architects, Municipal Officers and
cthers arc asked to, kindly note the
above change, and te, forward mat-
ter for publication in accordance
therewvith.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
OLINDA, ONT.-O. 1%. l3rtner will erect

a residence on lus farci.
JASPER, ONr.-There is talk of a cheese

factory being built here.
BAYFIEI.D, ONT-WM. Jollet is pre-

paring to build a tesidence.
TAVISTOCK, ONT.-ht is prOposed to

erect a new scitool building.
NORMlAN, M0AN.-1t is Stated that large

flour niills wvili be erecied here.
PORIACE LA P'RAIRIE, MAN -A large

grain elevator cvill be erected herc.
MORRISTON, ONTr.-The building out-

look in this viciniîy is considered gond.
LYN, Oil'Tr.-Sciers school section

pierposes btuilding a brick school-house.
1MoNcToN, N. 13-11. N. Crandeli in-

tends crcct:r.g a ncw building in the spring.
MITCItELI, ONT.-A newv brick build-

ing will bc erected tiexi stimmer by Dr.
Wood.

Moscow, ONT.-Fred Clark is niaking
preparattons te build a ies-dence in the
spring.

ACTON, OzNT.-%. P. Camnpbell will
buuld -wo framne bouses during thec coming
summer.

BRPUCFFIEI.1, ONT-Tenders will be
asked for at once for the erection oi a tÏew
Sabbath school building.

MýooSE JAV, N. W. T.-lt is expected
that the C. P>. R. will build a new station
here. There is also a rumor that J. H,


